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L88o~.AUGIJST 5th, 1894. 3rd QUATER.

The Baptismf of Jesus. Mark i : i-ni.
GOLDtN, TE-XT: IlThou art my beloved Son, in whom I amn weIl pleastd."

Mark i : n.

SCOMMIT TO MEMfORY verses 9-11i. Children's Hymnal 23, 62, 63, 64.
FPROVE TI1AT- -We should confess our sins to God, i john i :9

SIIORTER CATECFISM-Quest. 8 7. What is repentance unto life?

I DAILY PORTIONS.
E (7'~he Çeiectioft8 Q! the Istemratioial Bible Reading Asoc".&o)

x ogia,. ITr»DAt. WK»jUDÂT. THWUDÂT. pEIDÂY. SAÎUKDÂY. ASH

Xar 1:1-i Mat. . 717John 1: 15-28 John 1:29-34 Acta 2:3W-41 Rotin.6: 1-11l 2 Pet. 1: 16-21

STo the Tescher-Do not etàit an'r Scholar with havinq prepared the lemon who doeà not at leattry te answer the queetiont. Take the lea.flet home and aaigri a value to each amnwer, a.nnounoing the,Sreult on the f oliowing Sabbath. Take, or $end, the Leaftet to Gt>aent ocholarw.

I. Always bring your Bible and Shorter Catechsm to
the Sabbatli School.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1.bTRODIJCTORY. -Mark, writing for the gentile Roman, begins at once with the publicninistry of Christ. Review the events of his life as far as we have read them. Assumning~that Christ was thirtv vears nld (Lk :2à-1, his baptism rnay have taken place in Jarniuary,

ILFso-iPLAN. I. The Prophets Foretelling. Ns 1-3. Il. The Herald Proclaimning.
&4-8. 111. The Spirit Descending. vs. 9-I I.

1. TuE PROP-FT%ý- FORFTF-L1 INf;. 1
The first verse s-tands a% the titie -)f the G;
-pel. The secgnd and third may buw cnmpared
to the quotations ofteri placed ontettcpages.
Compare M-att. i- i, aisn the -iugclsen-
tence often used befnre the re--a'lig )F the
iecripture. IlHure !begi nteth.*' M1ark begins
iat once with the public life of Christ andI thî*s

-dàtes frorn biS hapti;rn. Ilis nti:;c of J.-hn
ui simply to intrcduce thiîýs everit. Ther- trst
the gospel, propely speaking, hegan to be
proclaimedz in -jesus. Gospel - The god
tews which has the life and ý-Ik fJesucz for
its& suhj ect mat!er- Jesus ll IL---erSr7-.al
-Umne. Christ-- MNessiah -hiS uttl-.cial title.
Son~ of God - his erssentil ntu The
e*cond prson of the Trinity.

2. he proôphets - RV "in N-aiah.
Ihe quotations.ý are frrom býnt1h 'Malachi a.-i
lukh. Mi~t since the latter iS bue-tter knawr

adoifener quoted, anid hil-; pro-phue- is the

la.re imly-r*ant une, Miark mentions his name
only. 1I1. is flot at all iikely to have been a

misake cuf :rn rv. Mark was a Iew of jer-
~sa:ui axYaompaiunin labor, tirst of Paul

ari,! thern uf Peter. In writing such an impor-
tan*, %ýurk a-, his Guospel he would - verify his
references.- i Ridclle.> BehoId 1 send -
'MaI. 3: . Here t.he messenger is identM~
with John the Baptist, and the Anget of the

ct.vea.t ith les-us. This piophecy is now
fulfilled.

3 . The voice-I-Sa. 40: 3-5.- In Isaiah,
'esus is callt:d Go.Th* " passage is quoted
by i eva ugeIi-,-z-. Prepare ye the way-
R. V. -make )-c ready the way. The figure
i> d-rawn frtm the CUstoIfl of oriental monarchs
and great muen. When one of these intends to
,ravcl fronî place to place, runners are senît out,
in advarce t> annuuncu bis coming and gangs
of 'abujrer_, are at once set to \o11rk to make the
r-uad passable. This i-, the .,ey "statute



laubor " "bt la ever expended upoin them3 là. probable -that the entire paf.ion of
John prepa.red the wol fur Christ by announe- the district was about 14ve mi Iionq, mnd
ing bis speedy advent; a*walem*ng the people jif we suppose that çven one-fifth of these
to conviction of sin and their need of saivation; were immersed, and th4t John's mninistry lastedl
axousîng a general iterest ini religion among Ifor a whole yvar, then he must have ilimersed
all classes; and pointing *out Christ when he 2,700 each day, whiÉh is an rrnpossibility.
appeared. Nor coulci any mari live, standing day aft*er

day for a year, up to his waist in water. if,
Il. THE~ HERALI) il>RociAi.MINc. 4. tjhe other hand, John baptized by sprink-

John came (R. V.) - Read the narrative of' ng or pouring the thing was possible and
his hirth in the first chapter of Luke. Ira easy. The unseemTliness of thethe sight makes
Luke 1. 36 Elizabeth is called Mary's " kins- it morally certain that John did flot baptize by
woman " (R. V.) hence John and Jesus were dippirag. Few, if any would corne prepared
kinsenen. In the wilderness- 'e f Judea" with suitable garments for the ceremony.
(Matt. 3:I1) lyirig west of the I)ead sea. ht llow then coiald they be immersed ? Ejîher
wau flot wholly uninhabited (Judges 1: 16; Iin a state of nudity, or in their ordinary clothes.
Josh. 15: 61,) but was chiefly devbted to grz- Decency would furbid the former, and a due
ing purposes. John extended his preaching regard to health the latter." (McKay.)
tours to the valley of the Jordan (Luke 3: 3.) Confessing their siis -PrOV. 28: 13; 1
Baptism of repentance - the baptismn John 1: 9. The place was Bethabara, or
which implied repentance' as its prerequisite. Bethany, (John i : 28) five miles N. E. of jer..
It was a haptisni of the old economy, flot cho. Here probably the Israelites first cross-
strictly Christian baptismn- This carrnes with ed Int Canaan, and here the mande of Elijah
ht an expression of faith in Christ. It he-re divided the waters. (2 Kings 2: 8, 14..)
stands E-imply for a moral transformation ac- d 6. Came I's 'hair-A ,coarse cloth made
cording bo the requiremerats of the law. (Meyer) from the larger and coarser hairs, spun and
The baptismn of the Holv Ghost is necessary woven like wool. A finer kind of cloth called
tu complete the Christian idea. The ,vord Carlet is made fromn the soft haîrs, ýand the
"baptie" irn classic Greek means "10o im- Ilname is retained by simular fabrics of silk and

merse," but ina the New Testament it receives wool. This was Elijah's garb (2 Kings 1: 8.)
a technical sense and stands for the initiatory A leathern girdie (R. V. i-A helt of untarn-.
Christiana rite and ail that it impiies, without 'ed skin. The dress of a common laborer.
any reference whateverto the mode ina which The rich wore sashes of silk or cotton, or gir.
it is performed. (For a clea r ex position, and dles ornamented with gold and precious stones.
a trenchant defence, of the doctrine of our John embodied the coventional idea of Elijah.
church ira regard to the mode of betîsr, sec [lis dress and food were ina harmony with bis
"Immersion, a Rornish Invention," by Rev. stern preaching. Locusts-Lev. -11'. 22.)

W. A. McKay, D. D., Woodstock, Ont. It 't1 have seen at Medina and Tayf locust shops,
can be obtairaed fromn the author.) Unto re- m ~here these animals were sold by measure.
mission of sîns (R. V-. -tLuke 3. 3) i. e, Ina Egypt and Nubia thçy are eaten oral> by
" with a view to the remission of sins. - This the poorest beggars. The Arabs, ira prepar-
they have to receive from the Messiah. Re- ing locusts as ana article 'of food, throw theni
pentaulce prepared îhem 10 receive it. "Neyer alive into boilirag water with which a good
wiil £hni£t corne mbt that soul where the, deal of salt has been mixed. After a few min-
herald of repentance hath not been before utes they are takea out anid dried ina the sun;
hini." - Reanission " is literally " the taking the head, feet, anad wings are ihera torn off,
away " of sin. It is more than pardon, it is the b<klies are cleansed from the sait and per.

restoratioa 10 lust favor. icctly drîed, afier which process whole sacks
5. Ail the land-Sce NLatt. 3:5; lI.kt: 3: arc filled by the Bcdouin. They are some-

10-14. A vdexpressifon cOrrespundling to. times eatera boiled in butter-, and they often
our - evervhon-ýdv.' -Not literalv true, but dý:- cor.îribute: maieriàls for a breakfast whera
noting lus immeinse p4i>putlariey and the remiarki%- sp~rcad over unleaveraed bread mixed with
able effect of his preaching. In the river butter." iBruck lard t.) The conjectures of
Jordan - Not necessarily îmmersed ina it. the older Nrîîers who, ieemning ihis food un-
The lcaity mercdy is pointed out. Compare 'ýorthy of John, have subbtituted other thipp,
4"baptized ioi the %ilderness *1(MNarl 1: 41 'li*i deserve no consideration. (Meyer.) Wid
Bethabara " (John i1: 28> " in 'non " lJuha honey - Ahuradant ira Palestine (Ex. 3: 8;
3. 23.) The saine preposition as is here rera- Judges 14: 5-9; 1Sami. 14: 25, 26.) Generlly
dered -"in " is translated " ai" in Eph. i: 2o, understoxd lu mean the honey of the wild bee,
44at bis own right hand." The numbers h ut otherý say that it means "îtree-honeyl," an
that flucked tl Ihra'slbaptism made it physi. e'.udation from paînis, figs and other trems
cal.ly impossible that he could have baptized 'Meyet says thut there was no such thing as

them by dapping. Itissai itha allJerusaletu, " tane -honey, the com mon honey being th
ail Judea, and ail the region round about Jor- of the wild hee. AIs that the namne " ii
dan came and were haptxzed of hîm. \Ve need honey * is given by ancient writcrs to the' sub-

not, of course. take the expression 'all in stance ira question, but is never used to dn
its most lit eraI sense as meaning aIl with- natte honey properly so called. This vie-w
out exception ; but it undgiubtecily nieans is flot generally adopted.
a very large prtportioLn of the peL>1 )ie. It 7. Latchet-diminutive of " latch,-



ttoin the f140e voot as 1«,è. It wus oeiagnqI
a pWîired string. Sh'os-The sandat*of 6
andents whas a sole of leathet, or otber stron
material, fastened around the ankie and bt
tween the tues by a stuing or thong. To pi
on, or take off the &hoes, and to carry thet
was, the duty of the humblest slaves. (MNati
3: 11.) John preached, Christ neot himiself.

8. With water-R. V. marg. "in." Bua
there is ne necessnty fo~r this alternative read
ing, and wbhen it is applied to baptison by th
Holy Spirit "în " the lioly Ghost) it become
ridiculous. The baptism of the Holy (hos
referred to occurred on the day of Pentecost
and on that occasion the Spirit was " poure
out " (ActS 2: 17) "' shed forth " (Acts 2: 33
and "' falis tipon " (Acts i i: iS} those who re
ceived his haptism. They wýere 'iot imrnarsei
in the HoIy Ghost ! " Even baétists will ac
knowledge thiat anointing was not by immer
si .on, but by pouring. Well, the Greek forri

=fepeso here uszd by Jojhn to denote hi
m~ideof batismn is precisely the -saie as-i.

used in Old Testament Greek to express anoint
ing. John says en hudati (with water,) an(
to express the mode of anointing we have n<
iess than five âimes the expression en e/ai,
(with oul.) The passages are 2 Sam. 1. 21
Ks 89: 20; Ps. 23: 5; Ps. 92. 10; Etek.'16

<. Anoint (en) wuth @iîl, and like expressions.
where oil was poured,,occur over forty time!
in the books of Moses in Greek. Accordinî
to Baptist reasoning the anointed. must havc
been immersed in oioh!" (McKay.) John con.
trasts bis baptism unto repentance, negativc
in its character, with that of Chr-àst 'conferring
salvation anîd inspiririg with new life. ' Hiý
haptismn is-not even the emblein of Christ's.
See Isa. 44-, 3; Joel 2: 28. Matthew add5
"and with flue " (3: - I, 12.) Mark does nlot
dwell upon the severe tone of John's preach-
ing and s0 omits this. His notice of John is
inerety intxoductory to the narrative of the
batismn of Christ.

III. THE, SPIRIT DEscE£NDING. 9. In
those days-Janudary A. D. 27. Another
calculation, Iaxgely accepted as more correct,
but which bas not yet got ito our coruoen-
ttries, bas been made by Mr. J. W. Bosanquet,
According to him, Jesus was born in autumn
B. C. Il and was baptized in May or June A.
D. 29, and was cruflcied in, April A. D). 33,
when between 34~ and '35 years ofae (Lindsay)

_sus came frorn Nareth-He emerges
obscurity, frc4he period of quiet prepar-

fi of thirty years. Was baptized-Matt.
13-15. "He that was formerly.cireumrcised

k Id now be baptised. NVhat is baptisni but
evangeical circumcision? )Nbat was cir-
cision but a legal baptism? One both $up.

and needed the other; yet the at hoof
hwill undergo both. He wouid be ciirum-

to satisfy his church - that was 1 and bap.
to sanctify bis church that should be, that

iboth Testaments, he might open a way to

heàýven.» (Hall) As man he thus cofeued
te the sins of his Ibrethren*whom he carne to re-
g deem ; he se the seal of approval upýon John's
t- ministry; and received John's witne?à to -his
it Mes;siahship; he ftirnished the occasion forbis
m Father's testimony; anid was solemnly conse-
t. crated to his work of salvation. Why did

John hesitate to baptis>e jesus ? H-e knew birs
it holy and blameles, character, although he did
1- not know him ý) be the MNessiah. (John 1: 3.)
e There may ha ~e hei!n given to him some dim
's prophetic anticiption of the coming sign ftoi
1t heven. Lu the L'âays ' He scrents the Spirit.'»

(Meyer.) In J ordýan--ere ngain locality
:1 rnerely and flot immersion in the river is si-

jnified. The Greek preposition here used (ets)
-does nlot necessarily mean 'into" as wiIl bc

Y' seen by the folio wing -passages in %whicb jt
- would be absurd to translate it thus. 2 Ki nos

-2: 6 " into Jordan," i Kings 1: 33, 38 ato
i Gihon," (Gihon was a spring or pool, 2 Chr.
s 32: 38; 33: 14.) 2 Kings 6: 4 " ilto Jordan,"
s iatt. 17: 27 «"into the sea," John il1:38 l"in-

-to the grave," John 20 4, 5 " into the. sepul.
Ichre," "yet went he not in." LEis is tranàlatedil "to"j 530 times in the New Testament. It

7 occurs i times in this chapter but is net onice
rendered " into. "
* 10. Strai ghtway-inmediately. A fav-
orite word with Mark. Coming out ofthie
water-i. e. " cong up from the water. »
Compare 'Matt. 3: 16 where the R. V. reada
correctly " went up straightway fr-om the
water." Here the Greek preposition isek. In
the N. T. it is translated 186 timnçs by "fltom. "
In the Acts alone itis used 64 times and is

>translated "out of" anly five times. The
ldriguage of the evangelist describes our Saviour
as coming te the edge of the river and iL may
be wading a little into the stream, but it does
uot im ply that he was submerged by ' John
benexth the water. There is not a single
word in the 1dàrrative that suggests this. Only
preconceived opinions would find tbli in thé~
story. M e saw-Jesus saw. Johin aiso saw.
(John 1-. 32, 33.) John tells us that he was
praying (3: 21.) -YThe heavens opened-R.
V. " the heavens rent asunder. " ,Like a dove
_ý in a bodily shape like a dove " (Luke 3:

22. ) Symbolic of peace, purity and love.
Some new relation is now estabhished bètween
lesus and the Holy Spirit but the mystery of
it is beyond us. This is his baptisai by the
Spirit but it is.not immersion.

Il. A voice- Apparently heard by John
and Jesus only. This voice came three urneks
in the earthly life of our Lord. (Mark 9: -7;

jon12- 28.) Note the presence of ail three
persons of the Trinity. From heaven-R.
V. "1out of." But is not this an awkward
rendering? The Greek preposition ek is here
used. Why nlot translate iL naturally, "from," Y
as in î85 other places in thie N. -T. ? Thou
art *my beloved Son-Ps. 2: 7. 1 arn wet
pleased-" I have been and stili arn well
pleased?" His pre-existence is implied.



- SUMMARY AND REVEIWU
By Rev. [D. Stiles Fras.er, B. A-. -qpringfieltl, N- S.

It must be taken for grantecd that the facts of thPslssn as giN7en in tef ûr accounits, have

been carefully arrainged. and thhonazgh1v -.îu'ied ky teachers and m) lr-.s that ail will be

a.s familiar wîîh thein ais thvy :,h<rld 1he with thu pi)ntsi of the- lxst fi%,e leso.uns. Now, there

are two great truths standing out clearly abxwe otIiers in this les&>L. GaJthcr -ail around these
truthi.

1. Tut L)iviNITY 0F JESUS CHRIST. Emnphasize this by the following diagran t-

Eof Prophecy, Isa. 40: 3.-6 1 i.

TheV C of the -Messenger," Mal. 3: I.

VO ICE front Heaven, Mark i: II.

&Hl pointing to

JESUS CHRST.-the Son of God.

*Here we have the fliMé V/essagr about CHR IST preached by the "MAesse'e'" and aOOrMWz=

b; GW by the PRES--ENCE OF HIS 1101,V SI-IkIT. Vou are (;ud's Messenger to your clasa.

Let your VoicE direct the attention of those who hear vou to Christ. Take as your mottos

thé words of the - Messenger ! -*' He must increa.se, 'txt 1 must decrease." John 3: 3.)>

MUle self, and show JES--us CHRIST, TFIE So-s ov) (JoD, the Only Saviour of Sinners.

IL. ONE GOD ix THREE 1>ERsoNs.-THE, TRiNiTrv. This doctrine is one of the Qgu--
mysteries of Godl. Do not try to explain it. Believe it : and impress on the minds andF

hearts of your sch:olars the fact that here three persons are brought before us in the pîcture.

One God tnanifested in Three Persons.

D he Fathe' speaking from heaven,
the Spirit, descending, as a dove, upon'co tht, Son, praying at his baptism.

Ton Minuté*s Nornm Dril

4~a.sed on the te.\î-hxok. "The Sabbath 'Schootl Teacher's Handbook; or, The Principles

Practice of Teachîng, with special refererice to the~ Sabbath S~ol"and prepared by Pri

pa.l Kirkland of the Toronto Normal School.

THE QUALIFICATIONS OF THE ID)EALSABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER.

(Continu4.)

V. ASabbt,~~oITahrsol aay$ be a Iearner.-As sooln as a t

ceases to be a systeniatie stude1ýt, h.e ceases to be an effective teacher. Pupils. should no

ssked to drink from a stagnantptc>i but froin a living founitain.

VI. Patience and self-control are of prime importance In thie Sabbàth
TeaCher -in urder to controi and influencc &aîher> we mus-t first be able to control ou

'VIt. A teacher must know the nature of childhood'and be able and
sympathize witb child- nature. --A abbath schcool teacher should know~ the nature

tacitis hc V u i..t. Ntcltp and train, and the order in which thes-e faculties are d

ed. The ties raining ~i1be directed t> the-se p4esthat arc cons-picuously activet

ReiNIme. ? h, ei ok


